Starters

A`la Carte

Main courses

Green salad

7,00 €

Garlic escargots á la Astor

11,50€

Escargots poached in basil and garlic butter, gratinated
by your choosing with either Roquefort or Västerbotten
cheese. Served with bread.

Salmon, tiger prawns and scallop

12,00 €

Salmon and tiger prawns poached in thyme butter and
pan fried scallop. Served with vegetable julienne, pickled
red onions and crème fraiche sauce.

Creamy and smooth porcini soup		

9,00 €

Porcini soup, served with dried Portobello chips and
thyme foam.

Duck liver bruschetta and duck salad

11,50 €

Toasted bread, blackcurrant jelly and pan fried duck
liver. Served with country style duck salad tossed in
cider vinaigrette.

Tapas platter					9,50 €
Selection of different tapas for tasting. Available also as a
larger portion, great for sharing!

		

9,00 €
9,50 €

The classic, with a twist! Delicious banana flavoured
Créme Brûlée, Nutella namelaka and roasted hazel nuts.

Homemade chocolate cake			

31,50 €

Fillet of beef with garlic

		

31,50€

Beef tenderloin, garlic butter, red wine sauce and garlic
potatoes.

Tournedos Rossini á la Astor		

33,00 €

Beef tenderloin tournedos, pan fried duck liver and truffle
oil. Served on toasted bread with madeira sauce and
celery purée.

Chicken Kiev					

24,50 €

Classic chicken. Chicken breast filled with lemon-garlicherb butter, coated with panko breadcrumbs. Served with
delicious porcini risotto and warm country style vegetable
salad.

9,00 €

Homemade chocolate cake, topped with bailey´s flavoured fresh cheese. Served with Chef´s mocca ice cream
and raspberry compote.

Cognac strawberries				9,90 €
Astor´s classic. Fresh strawberries in warm cognac
sauce, served with vanilla ice cream.

Traditional salmon soup with archipelago bread			

12,00 €

Fried liver

18,50 €

Astor´s deer burger

18,00 €

Halloumi burger

16,50 €

Salmon salad with Mornay sauce

17,00 €

Pan fried beef liver, fried onions, lingonberries and bacon sauce. Served with
mash potates seasoned with rotisseur mustard.

Brioche bun, our homemade deer patty, pepperjack cheese, salad, tomato, pickled red
onions, thyme mayonnaise blackcurrant jell and onion rings. Served with country style
fries and coleslaw

Brioche bun, fried halloumi, salad, pickled red onions, thyme mayonnaise and devils jam.
Served with country style fries, onion rings and coleslaw.
Fresh mixed salad, Astors crisp bread with seeds, focaccia croutons. Juicy, pan fried
salmon gratinated with Mornay sauce.

Pike perch á la Astor				

29,00 €

Oriental style chicken salad

16,50 €

Pan fried lamb fillet				

28,50 €

Pork bread with mushroom sauce

17,00 €

Gratinated pork escalope bread

17,00€

Large pan of garlic escargots

16,00 €

Large tapas platter

17,00 €

Pan fried pike perch, crayfish hollandaise, Beluga lentil
stew, fennel and crayfish salad.

Coconut curry				22,50 €

Oven baked cheese cake with a hint of orange. Served
with warm orange salad.

Banana Créme Brûlée			

Classic pepper steak á la Astor		

Our beloved classic. Beef tenderloin steak and creamy
peppercorn sauce. Served with parmesan gratinated
potato fondant and celery purée.

Tender and juicy lamb fillet. Served warm feta vegetable
salad, thyme sauce and black garlic chips.

Desserts
Cheese cake á la Astor

Brasserie

Our homemade mildly spicy curry. Choose either:
Chicken curry
or Tofu curry (vegan).
Both served with jasmine rice, our homemade naan bread
and raita sauce.

CHEF’S MENU | 46,00 €
Porcini soup
*
Tournedos Rossini

Beef tenderloin tournedos, pan fried duck liver and
truffle oil. Served on toasted bread with madeira sauce
and
celery purée.

*
Cognac strawberries

In case you have any allergies please ask for more information of the products from staff!

Fresh mixed salad tossed in our spicy soy sauce. Chicken strips coated with
panko breadcrumbs. Served with our homemade naan bread and raita sauce.
Pork escalope on toast, gratinated with porcini sauce, bacon and cheese.

Pork escalope on toast, topped with blue cheese sauce and bacon. Great choice with a pint
of beer.
Escargots poached in basil garlic butter, gratinated with Västerbotten or Roquefort
cheese. Served with bread.
Selection of different tapas for tasting. Great for sharing!

Portion of country style fries with garlic mayonnaise

2,90 €

